Bottle Shop and Fulfillment Associate
Job Scope

Summary
We are seeking a Bottle Shop and Fulfillment Associate to join our team at Burial Beer Co. In this position you
should have great customer service relations, clear communication, and the ability and willingness to learn about
the Burial Beer Co. brand and products. You will serve as a customer service support online shipping and inquiries
as well as maintain merchandise and beer standards, and inventory.


Burial Beer Co. is a fast-growing Asheville company that strives to connect people and communities through
immersive and introspective experiences that inspire the celebration of life. Join our mission to innovate and
elevate with intention in the craft beverage and hospitality industries!


Responsibilities
Provide engaging customer service to guests
Maintain merchandise and beer standards and inventory
Accurately ring sales, applying appropriate discounts where applicable in relation to current promotions
and/or employee sales.
Serve as customer service support for online shipping and inquiries.
Facilitate the packing/inventory/shipping of all online orders
Monitor for shipping compliance in states where we currently ship
Facilitate ongoing maintenance of the online shop as well as load new items onto internal systems weekly
prior to new item launch
Provide insight into customer feedback about range and offerings to leadership
Occasionally assist in other positions pending proper training and business demand
Confirming all guests purchasing alcohol are 21 or older as well as ensuring we are within the guidelines
listed by NC ABC.

Qualifications
Ability to work nights, weekends and holiday
Must be a minimum of 21 year
Lift regularly 20-30 lb
Stand, stoop, kneel repetitively for an entire shif
Comfortably use technology frequently on multiple
platforms

Details
Full-Time, Hourly, Non-Exemp
Health, Dental, Vision Insurance Benefit
Employer Paid Life Insuranc
Accidental Injury Insuranc
Short-Term Disabilit
PT
Paid Holiday
401k + Employer Match (after 1 year of
employment
Employee Assistance Progra
Parental Leave (after 1 year of employment
Bereavement Leave

Employee Inclusion Policy
Burial is an equal opportunity employer and makes employment decisions on the basis of merit.
Burial celebrates people from all walks of life and prohibits the unlawful discrimination based on
race, color, religious creed, sex, gender identity, marital or veteran status, age, national origin,
ancestry, citizenship, physical or mental disability, medical condition, genetic information or
characteristics (or those of a family member), sexual orientation, pregnancy, or any other
consideration made unlawful by federal, state, or local laws. All employment is decided on the basis
of qualifications, merit, and business need. We don’t just accept difference — we celebrate it, we
support it, and we thrive on it for the benefit of our employees, our products, and our community.

o apply:

T

Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis. The position will remain open until filled thereafter.

EMAIL


ualified/interested candidates should email their resume and cover letter to hr@burialbeer.com with the subject line “Bottle Shop
and Fulfillment Application”.


Q

In-Person Drop Off *


Candidates can deliver their resume and cover letter to one of our Asheville locations below to ATTN: Human Resources: 

Burial Taproom: 40 Collier Ave., Asheville, NC 2 8801 

Forestry Camp: 10 Shady Oak Dr., Building #18, Asheville, NC 2 8803 



By Mail *


Candidates can mail their resume and cover letter to the following address:

Burial Beer Co. / ATTN: Human Resources, 10 Shady Oak Dr., Asheville, NC 2 8803


*

clearly mark which position you are applying for.

